Our before school program runs at the schools from 7:00AM-9:15AM and includes games, sports, science projects, arts and crafts as well as homework help. Sites are open during two hour delays for no additional charge.

Our after school program runs from 3:00PM-6:00PM and includes homework tutoring, sports, STEM activities, music & movement, games, science projects, arts & crafts and more! In the event of an early release due to inclement weather, children are bused to the YMCA for pick up at no additional charge.

The before and after school programs are based upon the YMCA core values: CARING, HONESTY, RESPECT and RESPONSIBILITY. For more information check out our website, www.westfieldymca.org or our YMCA Facebook page!

For more information contact:
Michelle Anamisis, Youth Development Director,
manamisis@westfieldymca.org 413 568-8631 x306

YMCA OF GREATER WESTFIELD
67 Court Street
Westfield, MA 01085
413-568-8631

Visit us on the Web
www.westfieldymca.org

BEFORE SCHOOL CARE (7:00AM-9:00AM)
Munger Hill Elementary
Southampton Road Elementary
Paper Mill Elementary
Franklin Ave Elementary
Highland Ave Elementary
Munger Hill Elementary)

AFTER SCHOOL CARE (2:30PM-6:00PM)
Southampton Road Elementary
Paper Mill Elementary
Westfield YMCA (serves children from
St.Marys, Abner Gibbs, Munger Hill
Franklin Ave & Highland Ave Elementary

**We are servicing the Intermediate School at Southampton Rd for AM and PM Care**
Children are only allowed to attend a site if they currently attend that specific school.

***Swimming will be offered for the children at the Main Y on Monday’s, Wednesday’s & Friday’s***